precipitated by the development of paraesthesiae in the sole of the right foot. He also had some mild upper limb weakness at night but had no other symptoms. In particular there was no sphincteric disturbance and sexual function was normal. At the time of review he was on no medications although he had had a course of betamethasone some years earlier on the basis that he might have multiple sclerosis.
This case documents the previously unreported complication of spinal cord compression in a patient with pseudopseudohypoparathyroidism. The metabolic abnormalities are discussed in the light of the current understanding of calcium metabolism.
Case report The patient, a 42 year old Greek businessman, presented with a three year history of back discomfort associated with difficulty in walking. He also complained of stiffness in both legs and some weakness of the left leg that although initially mild had progressed over the years. His presentation for review was Figure 1 Plain radiograph of the patient's hands demonstrating shortened fourth metacarpals.
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He was otherwise well with no significant past history. In retrospect he felt that his grandmother had shared his general physical features and particularly the appearance of his hands. He smoked cigars but was a nondrinker.
On examination he had a short stature with a rounded face and thick neck. He was alert and cooperative with a mild scoliosis and a spastic gait. Cranial nerve examination was normal except for a brisk jaw jerk. In the upper limbs the fourth metacarpals were short bilaterally (fig 1) but otherwise neurologically normal. In the lower limbs the fourth metatarsals were short bilaterally (fig 2) . Tone was increased bilaterally with a clasp knife phenomenon and there was a marked pyramidal pattern of weakness. The lower limb reflexes were brisk with ankle clonus and bilateral extensor plantar responses. There was a reduced light touch and pinprick sensation in the lower limbs from L2 to S1. General examination was 
in producing the cord problems. Our patient had both bony problems and ligamentous involvement with perhaps both contributing to the cord compression. The response to exogenous PTH in our patient strongly suggests a partial biochemical defect. The presence of myelographic abnormalities at the cervical, thoracic and lumbar levels supports the view that this patient's problem was a generalised bony defect. While similar changes are seen in Paget's Disease he had none of the biochemical or radiographic features of that condition.
The basis of this defect is generally considered to be in the G-protein second messenger system that couples the PTH/ PTH-receptor interaction with its intracellular mechanisms.9 A blunted response to PTH and hypocalcaemia are usually regarded as essential features of pseudopseudohypoparathyroidism although temporary normalisation ofthe serum calcium may be seen.'0 The basis of the metabolic defect in pseudopseudohypoparathyroidism is not totally understood. Originally thought not to be associated with resistance to PTH,3 it has recently been suggested that there may be partial resistance to PTH and that the normocalcaemia at the time of diagnosis may be a temporary phase.'0 The patient we describe had at least two other estimates of calcium over a period of years that were also normal in spite of his continuing bony problems. These observations suggest that there may indeed be a partial metabolic defect in pseudopseudohypoparathyroidism. Unfor 
